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Ctk customs fclUhort $-315>K) un i miscel-
„ *528.000. With n-f.TPa.-c to the a**r- 

JTem-nditure for the win.- year, it would be 
t*tl>»t^i«‘rstimato submitted to the Hon»-, in 
ErfUrt, was *14.321,000, and the aw-ertimed 
“S „ ,««nled the Dominion proiK-r ws* *12,- 
«1 non • the expenditure on avvvunt of the 1 ro- 

with which they have been charged, was 
t47tT#0 making a total of *13,233, iV0 of ex- 
Staè. Th» fell abort of the estimate *775,- 
fl* He desired to place them into possession of 
Vsetml result brought down to a Dominion 
hüis. le*ring out on both side* the receipt* and 
mvoient* found to belong to the various provin- 
ms Leaving this out of account, lie found that 
the last years revenue of the Dominion ^proper 
sis *15,835,4<0 and theexpenditure *12,973,211, 
shoving an appurant surplus of *862,239 ; but il 
wwonlvan a|>|ianiit surplus, the House must 
aot infer it to lie an actual surplus, for during the 
M«r of Confederation those various services 
wti would in onlinary year* have gone to swell 
tk figures of 1867-8 wen- not so chargeable that 
mar. None of the service* of the proceeding year 
came into account the first year of our existence, 
whereas some of the services projierly appertain
ing to that year were postponed until 1868-9.

The Auditor estimates that amount at *300,000 
which will leave aa the actual surplus for 1867-8, 
the sum of *362,239 ; but hr the Finança Minis
ter, was iuclined to reduce the amount jj3tW,000 ; 
though every effort has lieen made to act with 
strict impartiality, and fairm-ns, yet possibly their 
friends from Ontario and Quebec might take ex
ception to some of the items. Taking this sum of 
*500,000 from the *862,259, the apparent surplus, 
the real surplus of the first year of Confederation 
will be reduced to a little over *360,000.

He next came to the current year 1868 9, of 
which ten months had already elapsed. He de- 
rind to call the attention of the House to the 
estimate made in March, 1868, of the probable 
receipts and expenditure for the current year. At 
that time there were three great sources of n-ve
ine Customs, Excise and Miscellaneous. Only 
two of these sources exist now ; Miscellaneous 
being reduced to very small dimensions ; from 
these two therefore, the estimated receipts wen- 
calculated. Customs was set down at *9,000,000. 
The actual result, judging from the Customs re
ceipts of the past ten months, will be a deficiency 
of nearly a million. The Excise was estimated at 
*3,514,000, but it would probably not l»e so much 
by about *600,000. The Miscellaneous was esti
mated at *2,500,000, whereas the yield be *2,716.- 
600 ; showing an excess of *216,000, The result 
Of these items shew that while the Revenue was 
list year estimated at *15,114,000, the real revenue 
calculated by the experience of the jwst ten 
months would he alout *13,750,000, which will 
give a falling otf in receipts of about *1,364,000.

He would next n-fer to the op*1 rations of the 
year 1868-9. The gross receipt* of the year were 
(25,869,037 ; deduct from this loans for redemp
tion of debt *12,124,381, will leave as ordinary 
revenue *13,743,656. The gross expenditure for 
for the same period was *22,409,181 ; from this 
deduct redemptions of piublic debt and investments 
Md payment of arrears, amounting in all to *8,- 
938,556 leaving as onlinary expenditure *12,470,- 
*35. This leaves a balance in favor of the year'* 
operations of *274,032. (Hear, Hear.) In stating 
these figures he had concealed nothing, there had 
been no postponement of payments.

Jhe Government knew that the revenue was 
falling off, and that they were asked to submit an 
estimate of the probable expenditure for the 
opting three months. With care and accuracy 
they estimated it at *4,733,195. He then reverted 
to our actual financial punition as affected by the 
"gislation of last session. When he addressed 
the House last session, there was a considerable 
■"•ting debt, to the Bank of Montreal and the 
•««ta in England ; there was also a million of 
leTtn P*v cent bonds maturing ; in addition, pay- 
fomits on account of the Provinces of New Bruns
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wick, and Nova Scotia for public works. To meet 
these payments, and spionge out the National Del* 
required'a very great atraiM* the outset upon the 
resources of the Dominion.

Tlic Savings Banks though, in operation for so 
short a time, had been evidently productive of 
great good ; there were 213 banka with 6,079 
piositor* the majority of whom were minora an 
married men. The Deposits amounted to *676 
383, The total amount received an account < 
the intercolonial loan was *10,283,003 ; of t 
government invested *270,000 at 6 per cent, 
the Sinking Fund, thus reducing our debt bv 
mneh. They had paid off the old Imperial 
for building canals, bearing 4 per cent, inierry 
*671.000, they h»l paid off the loan from Baring’i 
and Glvn's bearing 5 pier cent interest *983,000. 
Next tiiev piald off the Bank of Montreal #2,54*- 
000 together with *500,000, due to the Ontario 
Government, and besides had redeemed the < pxr 
cent, dclwiiturrs issued two years ago, to the 
amount of *873,000. Of the balance of the I liter- 
colouial loan, there was in the Hank of Montreal 
*1,500,000, and the remainder *2,909,000 was in 
the Agents hands in London. I

For recouping the loin when roquiml, they 
ha.1 1270.1)'*) of Sinking Ffcrf. »
hands of Lu,don Agents, «749,000/ Indu Bon*, 
*3,254,000 of Great Western Railway debts, re- 
ceipita from insurance compani» for two years*1,- 
500,000, deposit in Bank of Montreal at 4 per 
cent. *1,500,000, tlie Saving* Bànkdepoalt*, • 
credit of £500,000 with the Bank of Montreal ami 
£250,000 with Baling * and Glyn a—total an eX- 
ecss of *974,( 00 over ami above the amount of the
"TS* ST-»*.W-.
«i.lere.1 Tt rood Whatever of embarrassment ex-£rt2s-g t. "'.nt:.
£a5wMoVl858 to ÆoO.OOO in 1868 ; that 

’ i ’ • n au. savinis bsnks m Ofitino *ndthe <lepo*it« f|0^ $7,900,000 in 1806 to
*$1*34.000 in 1868 ; and the building society de- 
SS ’from $555.0(ri) to *919,000. Unie. the
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total w (MH) to *37,500,000. The
showVl an increase from *4.620 railway traH,‘ "/‘V s00 pn ls67, and *5,020

Vr m, r,M.1s^6 Vi866 there was an increase
pcr milem 1868 in i ^ in 1867 of
of bankers capital oj 0 . .. .

»QO Aim) anil in 1868 of Ç_ , ,

ciH return, from twenty ^ fjg?
.bow.*l for the ywlWS. ««I rml «
il ;;7' (cZiï wob, : of sheep, *156,- 
*1, /16,000, «sag 000. In some of these
IKK); and of horses,**^ un,,rr ,.rrUin p,„(U
counties there WW a|togethrr there
t„ the .monntof *.42,000. *
îî*s JTaaÔ ^Tthe same increase were preserved 
*2,480,000. It tn woup,p l*. an increase
for the other <™nU”.^scl property for 
in one year . , $* 5*8,000. In view of
the whole of Onta • )lt p e was warranted- " «a.-yïrsjasr -w >-in asserting that tiimig ^ 8„l«tantially in a
languishing, the in thu «*-

irîhcl.lnv of our seen- 
nection, to r ^ njTert„p to the spe-
ntics in Kng'-' J-» he, poured the over-
cial circumstances wnwn i ^ • ppy the
importation* of some^y Vnilnp’Sut„ to fill the
great demand the war. From there
vacuum caused ™f”rtn had ^ frnm $87,800,- 
can»-* our total imlrt*^ ^ ^ ls66_67. The
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principally is cottons, woollens and Buena. TV 
decrease in the peremtage of duties tfoia year was 
not less than 25| percent on’wool leas, 16] on 
cotton», and 24 pier cent on linens. In niiflinety 
there was an increase, howevre of 2 per cent, 
and there was an inmate in the artiele of liqneei 
in much the same p ropertion. On the first nine 
mouths of the fiscal year, 1868-69, as compared 
with the corresponding period of 1*7-68, there 
was a decrease in customs duties of $486,-606 or 
9 per rent in tV old Province of Ontario ; of 
*101,000 or 15 per cent in New Bmnmriek ; and 
of *321,000 or 37 per cent in Nora *cotia. TV 
total falling off in tV Dominion was *676,000 er 
IS per cent He proceeded to afiow on whet 
grounds he had based his estimates far the com
ing year, 1869-70. In the first place V had 
ascertained the amount of goo* in Iwed. which 
wjs $3,100,000. in April, 1869, against *2,906.600 
in April, 1868. The duty on the go.»la now in 
Mud would V *1.021,000. TV next inquiry 
war* ak to the amount of goo* in the han* of 
mnr. Mint*. Seven returns said the stocka were 
about the same this year aa last ; six mid tV 
stock* were larger ; ten, and the* from the wee 
important pointa, mid the stocks were consider- 
al.lv smaller. The next inquiry was as to tV 
prosiiects of imjmrtation. Hctaras fro* eleven 
Wide, said tv imiawtatioo of the coming 
rear would pwohsbly in exeemjjf thomee 
the part year ; seven said they w*sdd V cer
tain Ir equal; six said they would be about 
equal; and five eaid tVr would be lem. He 
thought that already there were symptôme, that 
trade wee reviving. He did not expect the eew 
excess of importation as had . harantenaed tome 
previous yean, Imt already there wet, «£» of a 
revival. The customs duties of the firri four 
month* of this year showed an t”
cent over tV corresponding months of last ymt 
The month of April ahowed an mods* o4 nroriy 
9 per cent over 1868. , From the* foots he drew 
the inference that the recent falling off inimnort» 
was. pot due to any inherent ilcrpVMed, deep- 
seatc5di.tr,-** in the country bnt «emerely eudn| 
to an over impiortathm of certain artidra. He dk 
not attach so ranch im|«vUnce « *«*“' «W 
Beciinocitv Treaty. During tV'Ust yrov of it» 
existence the export totV U nited States was *21,- 
340,000, siel in U68 r2o.061.00O. «.ht t leover 
five per rent.* In lumber there was an increa* of 
44 pîr cent. ; in animal* , derrro*”< 4« l'L'Tn^ 
in grain and floor! here had breri »folh "F
in other article» a ^ S,l“u^ld
there was sent from Canada to Nora Scotia msd
New Brunawick 408.000 IwnrWIMnr U1J6J
there wa* an *ggvr$ah- of 442,000 ^
33 per cent. Theîncnwem coal rent up wm 17
^ThS- estimate for the coming year was *17. 
659 OOiTTfrom curtom. *8,600,000; exci*c *3.300 
000. In 1868 V might mention thri

-
i^7b«Pnrtii»*tn7(fce the ...n.iimKK.n wil] 1. 
28,000,000 IV ThetvlwccoertimaL Ukjnginto 
account the Urer rt.*ka (m haad in the Mandime 
IToviucr. and üie imperfect «nachrajry r»ra «- 
istence for the collecting of the du(y, ”
to *515,000. T1,i»b«h»luo(ioubtp..ud l»^ry
sensibly and largely >»crre^ 
w TJr tV receipts were *99,000t^nrt tliu year 

Vatimatcl at *120.000.' These Urea 
toW constituted the *3,300 04 W. The thilditi* - 

of revenue which include. \h* revente from Jnbito 
Works l’«t GflW.
•4 «65 OoO. The revenue, thrreMt, « » meoe 
rate estimate would V *14,565.000 rigmimt anex- 
in-nditure»f *14,319,000, havings ^^.llbut 
he Vlieved . very certain *£*>« .
Side of tv account/ *?£* «*> fîrX Siaking 
item in the es*W»atea of **36,(H)0 tor Uk mn«wg 
Fund, V mentioned that V charged 'hat it


